Molecular cloning and characterization of a novel human J-domain protein gene (HDJ3) from the fetal brain.
The J-domain is believed to be part of a chaperone involved in protein folding. From a fetal brain cDNA library, we isolated a cDNA of 3249 bp encoding a novel human J-domain protein, which was named as HDJ3. The expression pattern of HDJ3 was examined by reverse transcription/polymerase chain reaction, which suggested that the transcripts were highly expressed in human pancreas and selectively expressed in human brain, lung, liver, skeletal muscle and kidney. The results also showed that a probable splice variant of HDJ3 gene might exist. The HDJ3 gene was located on human chromosome 12q13.1-12q13.2 and consisted of seven exons spanning 8593 bp of the human genome. PSORT analysis indicated that the HDJ3 gene contained a transmembrane domain. The putative protein of the HDJ3 gene was highly homologous to rat dopamine-receptor-interacting protein, suggesting that it was a novel member of the molecular chaperone family and functionally related to dopamine signal transduction.